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Oregon Legislators Ponder
Expensive Boardman Issue A

Gold Medal
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$60,000 annual rental fee go to
the School Fund to repay the

loan.

Keep the extra $10,000 as a
"cushion" to pay for insurance
'there still are unexploded
bombs on the land) and opera-
tion, which will come to about
$2,000 a year, and set aside the
remaining $8000 to pay taxes to
Morrow County.

The state has guaranteed the

county it would not take the
land off the tax rolls.

But under questioning, it was

brought out there was no guar-
antee the annual tax bill might
not surpass the total amount of
rent collected.
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There was no indication law-

makers would rush in at once
to pull the Boardman chestnuts
out of the fire. Further hearings
were scheduled.

Secretary of State Howell Ap-

pling Jr. termed the project
"like jumping out of an air-

planeonce you Jump, it's too
late to change your mind.

"We're past the point of no
return. I wish we had never
started."

But Sam Mallicoat, state plan-

ning and development director
who has motliered the project
since it was launched three
years ago, said "Boardman has
the potential of becoming a tre-

mendous industrial complex."
Boeing has refused to activate

the lease because common
school lands, which have special
legal status, became involved.

Plan Complicated
The bill proposed by the gov-

ernor involves a complicated
series of legal maneuvers de-

signed to clear any possible le-

gal cloud.
The plan:

Borrow $1 million from the
public employes retirement fund
and the industrial accident fund.

Pay the Navy $522,000 cash
for clear title to land once own-

ed by the service.
--Pay $385,000 to buy the

school lands in the tract.
Pay $92,000 for added ex-

penses.
Have the common school

fund buy the $1 million loan.
Have $50,000 a year of the
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SALEM (UPll -I- s the Board-ma- n

project the beginning of a
great industrial complex in the
sandy wastelands of northeast-
ern Oregon, or is it one of the
biggest boondoggles in Oregon
history?

Lawamkers pondered that
question today after being told

they would have to pungie up
$322,000 in addition to the $900.-00- 0

they have already authorized
for the project.

In a s p e c i a I message. Gov.
Mark Hatfield asked the legisla-
ture to pass emergency legisla-
tion to clear legal entangle-
ments holding up completion of
the project.

"Without such legislation this
project may f a i 1," Hatfield
warned.

The governor's emergency bill
was rushed to the Ways and
Means Committee, which was
told that if the legal cloud was
not cleared, the Boeing Co.
wouldn't honor the lease
it signed July 1.

That would leave Oregon with
34,000 acres, for which it has
paid $753,000.

Knthuniasm Lacking

Fee Raise

Opposed
SALEM (UPD As the Un-

iversity of Oregon band played
lustily outside, the State Senate
Saturday voted for a collision
course with the State Board of

Higher Education.
The Senate passed, a

resolution directing the board to
keep tuition fees and admission
standards at their present levels
throughout the 1963-0- biennium.

Tlie board already has ap-

proved a general plan for an
$8 million adjustment in its
budget. Key features of tlie plan
call for a temporary raising of
admission qualifications at three
institutions for the fall, 19G4,

term, and for a general increase
in tuition next year.

The Senate-passe- resolution
now goes to the House.

DRIVE NETS ANOTHER $2,000 The drive to raiia funds for ha construction of the
Presbyterian Intercommunity Hospital netted another $2,000 recently when Boyd San-

derson, administrator of the hospital, received a donetion in that amount from Mrs.
Ernest Mullis, representing the Soropitmists of Klamath Falls. The club is now endeav-
oring to raise the remainder of its $3,000 pledge. Observing the presentation is Ross
Ragland, president of the hospital board of directors. Meanwhile, workmen at the hos-

pital site were continuing excavation work. Weather permitting, the footings for the
foundation would be laid within the next two weeks, Sanderson said.

COFFEE
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Unsworth Will Return

To Courtroom Monday 5'
Bill Questions Authority
Of Hatfield To Cut Funds Lumberjack

22-o- z.G1PSALEM (UPD - A measure

specifically canceling capital
construction projects was sub-

mitted by the Ways and Means
Committee Friday at the re-

quest of House Speaker Clar-

ence Barton, throwing wide open
the question of the governor's
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William Unsworth begins the
latest in a series of legal bat-

tles Monday morning when he
goes on trial or second-degre-

murder in tlie shooting of a man
in Beally more than a year and
a half ago.

Unsworth, 53, was convicted
of second degree murder for
tlie shooting of Tony Moore, but
the conviction was set aside by
the Oregon Supreme Court last
summer.

Unsworth was then
or the slaying, but a tech-

nicality nullified this Indictment
and he was again indicted for
the murder last month by the

grand Jury.
He is scheduled to go on trial

in the circuit court of Judge
Donald A. W. Piper at 10 a.m.
Monday.

During his legal battles, Uns-

worth has changed court ap-

pointed attorneys once.
The alleged murder occurred

April 15 In Unsworth's tiny cab-

in on the edge of Beatty.
Moore was a drifting ranch-Jian- d

and it is believed he was
killed during a drinking bout
with Unsworth and his wife in
tlie cabin. Moore was shot
with a .30-3- Winchester. Au-

thorities said the rifle barrel

Kl'BK BEC0MK8 GRANDPA
WASHINGTON (UPD - Sec-

retary of State Dean Husk be-

came a grandfather Friday or
tlie first lime.

A 6 pound, 0 ounce son was
born to David B. Rusk and Del-ci- a

Rusk at Columbia Hospital
here. The baby has been named
Gregory Marshall Rusk.

Funerals
mi

Funoral lorvlcaa for Calvin Harold
till! will bo hold from thi Clnl
of WorrJ't Klimolh Punorol Homo
Mondoy, Nov. II, of I p m. Conelud-IP-

torvlcol Klimolh Mlmorlll Park.

TOIIUS
Sunorol lorvlcai for Botllo Ann

will bo hold from thl Choptl of
Word'l Klamalh Punorol Homo Mon-

day, Nov. II, at 11 a.m. Concluding
orvlcoi Klamath Mamorlal Park.

Ground Beef

Short Ribs

Play Sets
New Dates

The Klamalh Civic Theatre's
production of "Blithe Spirit,"
Slated or a y run begin-

ning last Friday, haa been
rescheduled to open Nov. 22 In

the Pine Grove Koom o the
WUIard Hotel, Bill Hagorman,
director of the show, has re-

ported.
Additional performances are

scheduled for the following Sat-

urday and Sunday with the fi-

nal showing 6et or Friday,
Nov. 29.

' The opening performance on
Nov. 22 is being planned for
formal dress, Hagerman stated.
People desiring to assist the
production staff are urged to
contact Clarke Falrchlld at TU

Demos Plan
DeLap Talk

Charles DcLap will be t ti e
featured speaker at tlie Demo-
cratic Club meeting on Nov. 20

at 7:30 .p.m. In the Shasta
Grange Hall. lie will explain
the duties and unctions of the
Klamath County clerk's ofice.
- The club has planned a ae-

ries of meetings, with each fea-

turing a speaker who has
served as a member of one of

the various county offices. The
purpose is to acquaint voters
with the functions of each of-

fice.
The public Is Invited to at-

tend any of these meetings. Re-

freshments will be served.

Heart Group
Plans Campaign

The organizational structure
for the coming Heart Fund
Campaign In February 19M was
set up at a recent meeting of
the local committee, when fund

raising methods were outlined.
Quinten Steele, Klamath-Lak- e

County general chairman, pre-
sided.

Those attending were Bill
James, Klamath Falls; chair-
man for Bonanra: Jack Thom-

as, public information chair-
man; Bob Merrill, p e c I 1

cvejits chairman and Gene

organization chairman.

Hoyt To Head
Shasta Board

MOUNT SHASTA Fletcher
Hoyt, a member of the Mount
Shasta High Sclrool faculty, was
elected president of the Mount
Shasta Planning Commission at
a recent meeting. Paul lavas-s- i

is the new vice president.

Lean and
Meaty
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Probe Planned
Into Education

SALEM (UPD - The Ways
and Means Committee recom-
mended Friday that the Legis-
lative Fiscal Office hire another
analyst and have the Interim
Education Committee proceed
as planned with a probe into

higher education.
The decision was made after

Sen. Walter Pearson,
charged there was an

"Iron curtain between tlie leg-
islature and the State Board of
Higher Education."

Pearson said "we have to find
out what is going on in the sys-
tem of higher education."

He wanted $35,000 set aside
for such a study.

authority to cut budgets.
Barton told the committee that

the governor did not have the
constitutional authority to elimi-

nate capital construction items
as he proposed in his austerity
program.

Barton said he, Senate Presi-
dent Ben Musa, Atty. Gen Ro-

bert Y, Thornton, and legisla-
tive counsel Sam Haley had de-

termined at a meeting that the

governor did not have the au-

thority to make the cuts.
Three Ways and Means mem-

bers, Reps. Beulah Hand,
Stafford Hansel,
and Sidney Leiken,

voted against sub-

mitting the bill.

They either oppose some of
the proposed cuts, or want tlie
entire question of the governor's
allotment authority opened for
close review.

The measure proposed by Bar-

ton withdraws $9.7 million from

higher education's Building pro-

gram, $2.4 million from the
board of control, and $1.3 mil-

lion from community colleges.
Rep. John Mosser,

who has adamantly insisted
the legislature should lay down

rigid guides for Hatfield, glee-

fully voted to introduce the
measure.

"This will bring the whole

question of our obligation to in-

sist on guides out in the open,"
he noted.
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Plums Flav

2'i
-AIRMAN FOR OCTOBER A.2.C. Bruce A. M a y a 1,

computer maintenance specialist (or Keno Air Force Sta-

tion, is presented a $25 check and a three-da- y pass by Lt.
Col. Martin P. Alger, station commander, upon his selec-

tion as Keno Airman of the Month tor October. A native
of Falls River, Mass., Mayall came to Keno in April, 1962.

Purple

Jam
Spend
YOUR

the WINTER in
NEW HOME..!

was puslied into the man's
stomach and the trigger pulled.

Crash Hurts
Local Pair

Dr. Frank W. Walters.
Klamath Falls physician and
surgeon, and his mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. B. F. Argile, are recover-

ing in Klamath Valley Hospital
rom Injuries they received In

an accident Thursday Just north
of Weed. Calif.

Dr. Walters and Mrs. Argile,
who has been living with tlie

family at Uicir home here, were
transferred to Klamalh Falls
Saturday by Peace Ambulance
from Mount Shasta where they
had first been hospitalized.

The two were injured when
Dr. Walters' car lctt the road
and struck a tree, demolishing
the vehicle.

A member of the family said
Dr. Walters suffered a m i d
neck fracture while Mrs. Ar-

gile received a chip in her pel-

vic bone, lacerations and an
Injured eye. Friends have been
asked to wait until next week
before visiting them at the hos-

pital.

School Board
Meets Monday

The Klamath Elementary
School Board will meet Mon-

day evening in regular session,
with a brief agenda of items
to consider.

The directors are slated tn
consider an appointment to the

budget committee, a report on
vision testing, and class loads
in excess of 30 students.

The meeting will bepin at
7:30 p.m. in the schools admin-
istration building on Alameda
Avenue.

that technological improvements
In production are rapidly forc-

ing the day when a man's lei-

sure time w ill be more than he
knows what to do with.

"It is an awesome prospect
that the new leisure might force
us to search for the meaning of
life within ourselves." he told
the biennial session of the Fam-

ily Service Association of Amer-

ica.
"You may think tliat to treat

leisure as a plague is like treat-

ing love as a communicable
dieae. To he liberated from
the prison of work has been a

consuming desire of msn ever
since lie learned to write down
his dreams "

Tlie head of Uie huge depart-
ment store operation said tliat
since working tin during
tlie first 40 yeara of thia cen-

tury was cut by "it
should lake us (ewer decades to
roieat the performance."

"II therefore seems to be
that a reasonable hypothesis on
which to proceed is iiiat by, let
us say, lUSS, e sKxild lae
accumulated at least a decade
of disposable lime per person."
he s.nd.

Bob Jont'
Southern Oregon
Insurance Agency

So. 6th

fSAFSCO Shasta Way
TU

Automation May Cause
Too Much Leisure Time

Duplicate Bridge Players
Slate Masterpoint Tourney

Burgerbits $29

Pizza Mix w 49'
Soup J,:00

Lasagne 3i$100
Jumbo Sweet, Juicy 1 -- lb. Pkgs.

Avocados Oranges Carrots

25L 2:25' 2:19'
Specials For Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

RIGHT RESERVED jljr QVQjj Q f
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER

3800 So. 6th

SAN FRANCISCO (UPD --
One of tlie nation's leading
businessmen said Saturday that

by 1985 automation will have
piled up so many
working hours tliat each work-

er may have to take a year off
from his job to make up for It.

Ralph Lazarus, president of
Federated Department Stores,
said recent studies indicated

2, Virginia Calhoun - Winnie

StjU; 3, Frances a

Harlan.
Lakeshore BC i Thursday'.

NS, 1, Wavne Rawnon Wayne
Kimball; 2, Frances
Schaofter; 3, Crystal lloiike.-Lol- s

Serruys. KW, 1, Virginia
Calhoun-Phyll- is Nelson: 2, Mis'.
I. C. Lemler- - Father Hal Fumo;
3, Dr. and Mrs. Setli Keiron.

Klamath BC (Saturday, Nov.
'. 1. Helen Mueller - Ada

Spnoat; 2, Kthel Daws-rVnni- c

Vandenberg; (Ue. Mary
Ramp Lucille lloiuel and Pol-

ly Merrill Leona Robertson.

First Federol Savings ond Leon is in th business
of helping folks --like you to enjoy the wonderful
feeling that comes from owning your own lovely
homo. Some families like small homes, some like

forger homes. Whatever your needs may be, the
First Federol Loan councilors will plan a loan to
fit your needs. Do it NOW! Come in TODAY for
friendly help with your planning.

The monthly masterpoint du-

plicate bridge tournament of
tlie Klamath Falls Unit Com-

mittee gets started at 130 p m
today, at the Winema Motor Ho.
lei, in one of three special MP
events slated for Klamath Falls
during tlio next several weeks.
The next masterpoint event is
slated or the following Satur-

day evening, Nov. 23, 8 o'clock
at the Klamath Bridge Club.
On Dec. 8, the Unit Committee
will conduct Us annual election
party. 1:30 pm., at the Wine-

ma Hotel.

Results of local tournaments
thia week:

Lakeshor EC (Tuesday). NS.
1, Pauline Offield leona Rob-

ertson; 2. Mrs. I. C. Lemler-Mar- y

Juckeland; 3, Mrs. U S.

Barry . Mr. N. E. Retterath
(Adel, Ore.), EW, 1, Muriel
Vandenberg . Sandra RicharU;

FIRST FEDERALw .

O'avingb an ft fcan
540 MAIN STRUT


